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ARMY IS
MASTER
Of NAVY

FRANKLIN FIELD. Philadelphia,
Nov. 2Sf-dn the annual football

game this afternoon the West Point
cadets beat the Annapolis middles by
the scoro of 20 to 0. The score was

represented by three touchdowns and
one safety. It was a one-sided match,
the army showing superior power
both on oTocse and defense.

throughout the game. The forward
passing of both teams was. as a rule,
poor. The Navy was weak on de¬
fense and rarely hold the Army when
It tried to penetrate the sailors' lino
or run the ends.
The Army's victory makes the rec¬

ord of the.two teams a tie, as each has
won nine games, with one game a tie,
since the "big game" was introduced
a score of years ago.
More than 33.000 tickets wero sold

and the crowd that traveled to Frank¬
lin Field was the largest that ever
saw an Army-Navy game in Philadel¬
phia.
The usual spectacular demonstration

followed the game, with enthusiastic
gray-clad army cadets the central fig¬
ures. They planted tho Black and
Gold, their colors. In the center of the
field, then formed a circle that was as
wide as the breadth of the field. A
bugle call sounded by a half-dozen
army buglers started the cadets on a
wild rnsh to their colors, the circle
closing in around their standard.
With tho color bearers at the head, a
procession was formed for a parade
around the field, while the sad-faced
middies looked on.

Other football scores wore:
Wash. & Jeff. 20. Rutgers 0.
Cornell Association 3, Haverford, 0.
Boston All-Stars 13, Carlisle 6.

HILL OFFICIAL IS
SURE OF GOOD ERA

PORTLAND. Nov. 2S..L. C. Gilman,
president of tho Hill railroad lines in
Oregon says:

"I look for a decided change.
a change to an era of great pros¬
perity after tho first of the year.
Our lines are feeling the change
already, and 1 know that other
lines of business in tho East are

beginning to feel 1L
"Business has been frightened,

he maintains by overtaxation.
His road pays to the Stato of
Oregon. 12 cents on every dollar
earned."

WEATHER MEN EXIT

LONDON. Nov. 2S.France has for¬
bidden the publication of weather re¬

ports from now on. the reason being
given that it interferes with military
operations.

MALONEY IS COMING.
.?.

NOME, Nov. 2S..William Malonoy,
territorial mining inspector, leaves to¬
day for Juneau, over the ice by dog
sled. He will be accompanied by
James Protopapas.

JUDGE GOODELL TO
MAKE VISIT SOUTH

Deputy Marshal Goodell and John
Brady, of Sitka, who aro taking an In¬
sane prisoner to Portland, will leave
on tho Humboldt this afternoon.
Judgo Goodell is making his first

trip Outsido in several years. Mr.
Brady will visit friends and relatives
in Portland before returning north.

REMAINS OF RICHARD
PRICE BROUGHT HERE

The remains of Richard Price, the
young man who yesterday was acci¬
dentally killed at Treadwell, were

brought to Juneau this afternoon and
aro at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Charles Cragg.
The funeral arrangements have not

been made. A wire was sent to R. J.
Cragg-last night, at Seattle, and no

answer has been received as yet. The
widow has expressed a desire that
her brother be herd for tho funeral.

THE WEATHER TODAY.

Minimum.26.
Clear.

TO KNOW
ROUTE IN
JANUARY

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2S. . Lieut.
W. C. Edes, of the Alaska railroad com¬
mission, today opened the commis¬
sion's headquarters in tho Bureau of
Min.es and tho report to the Fresideut
and to Congress already has been
begun.

It was stated that the report will be
ready for publication In January and
this hows was taken to mean that Sec¬
retary of the Interior Franklin K.
Lano will not make a definite recom¬
mendation as to tho proposed routo of
the Alaska railroad, nt the outset of
tho re-conveniug of Congress.
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.» INDEPENDENCE. Mo.. Nov. +
4- 2S..Joseph Smith, the aged ?
4» head of the Mormon church, is ?

| 4- dangerously !'l here.
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AYERS' DOGS ARE
WINNERS OF RACE

.i*.
NOME, Nov. 28..Fred Ayors' entry,

driven by "Split the Wind," an Eski¬
mo. won tho Thanksgiving dog race,
with the entry of Fay Delzene second,
that of Perry Blatchford third, and the;

;entries of Harry Riloy. James Proto-j
papas and Glassner Richardson finish¬
ing in tho order named.

Protopapas' dogs were the first toj
start. They were forced to break'
trail, and made a good finish in spite
of their handicap.

CITY OF SEATTLE IS
ON HER WAY NORTH
.4".

SEATTLE. Nov. 28.The City of
Seattle got away for the North at 9:30
iast night with the following named
passengers for Juneau:

R. G. Coppernell, D. E. Price, R. L.
Fuer, August Goodman, Mrs. L. M.J
Mills, Mrs. Inez Silvers, B. C. Jenkins
and wife, C. W. and H. Aakerick; for
Douglas.Ed. Andrews. >

PREDICTS ADJOURNMENT
OF CONGRESS EARLY

SEATTLE. Nov. 2S..United States j
Senator Brady of Idaho, who is hero
on a visit with relatives, said yostcr-J
day the forthcoming session of Con¬
gress undoubtedly would adjourn bc-
fore March 4, 1916.

» ? ? .

WOMAN EXPLORER HERE.

BOSTON, Mass., Nov. 2S..Mrs. M.
French-Sheldon, a former African ex¬

plorer and a fellow of the Royal Geo
graphical Socvletl. has reached Amor-
ica and will organize an endless chain
to raise funds for the Belgians. She
will be widely entertained, for she
Is one of the world's most able wo¬

men, having translated fifty books and
made extensive explorations, besides
training herself as an author, doctor;
and traveler.

COTTON CHRISTMAS GIFTS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28..Miss Lu-
cy Kyle Burleson, second daughter of
the Postmaster General and Mrs. Bur¬
leson, has started a unique movement
to push the sale of cotton through
Christmas shopping. She^ is urging
the women of the country to buy all
the cotton goods possible and will
give talks before clubs to spread the

j idem
FRIENDLY TO SPOONERS

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 11..Har-
j vard has informed the City Fathers
| that there Is no reason why Jarvis
Street, better known in the univorsity
as "Lovers' Lane," should bo lighted.'
Alderman John P. Good, brother of;

| the Mayor, on receiving this informa¬
tion, introduced an order to have the
Mayor confer with the college author¬
ities as to the advisability of having)
a private policeman patrol tho line!
nightly. Tho order was adopted. The j
Aldermen also voted to Btop extended |
wedding celebrations in apartment
houses.

L. E. Buell, Alaska representative
of Armour and company returned on
the Humboldt from a trip to Ketchi¬
kan.

i
"MASK DIE

READING, England, Nov, 28..Two
soldiers, a lance corporal and a pri¬
vate. In the Hants regiment of Kitch-

to bo German spies, and were executed

itary authorities.
Copies of letters relating to the

movements and proposed movoments
of tfio expeditionary forces wero found

Tho Germans enlisted at London.
Both spoke English without accent.

FOURTEEN EXECUTIONS
AT CHRISTMAS TIME

\V. P. Hunt has fixed tho date for tho

he was compelled to perform his duty

others during Christmas week.

BOHEMIA TO SEEK
HER INDEPENDENCE

CHICAGO. Jfov. 28..Leaders of the
Ameriean-Boheralau society issued a

statement yesterday in which they

era would bo asked to restore Bohom-

OVER A BILLION
IN APPROPRIATIONS

WASHINGTON. Nov. 28. . A final
computation of the oxpenldtures of the
last session of Congress, today showed
that- appropriations totaled $1,116,000,-
000.

"NAVAL PROMOTIONS
SHOULD 3E EASIER".

WASHINGTON. Nov. 28..In his an¬

nual report, submitted yesterday.!'
Chief Blue, of the bureau of nayiga-;
tion. United States navy, urged a re-:

distribution of the grades.
He declared that undor tho present!

system* Class 15, junior lieutenants,!
cannot reach the grade of lieutenant
commander inside of forty years of
forty years of service.

PARIS STOCK EXCHANGE
TO RE-OPEN NEXT MONTH

PARIS, Nov. 2S..It was announced
In financial circle sthis morning that
the Bourse will open Ooccmber 7,

INDUSTRIAL WORKER TO
BE AFTERNOON DAILY

NOME. Nov. 28. . The Industrial
Worker will abandon the morning
newspaper field at once, to start an

afternoon paper.

FRENCH GOVERNMENT
TO LEAVE BORDEAUX!

PARIS, Nov. 28..The return of the

end of the month in likoly from all

PLACE BIG ORDERS

PITTSFIELD, Mass., Nov. 28..An

with a Pittsficld mill. Orders for

SEATTLE, Nov. 28..The steamer
A-IKi sailed for the North at 7 last
night with the following named pas-

NEW YORK. Nov. 28. -Two more

ships have been chartorcd by the
Rockefeller foundation to carry food
supplies to the Belgians.

brought to Tacoma today by tho cap¬
tain of tlije Japanese steamship Ta-

wlroless telegraph, from the Chicago

180th and 190th meridians, according

on her way to tho .Client and her offl-

capture.

PEBBLES is

steamship Bertha sails tonight for Ju¬
neau she will carry 300 tons of sacked

Gastlneau Mining company for use lif
reducing gold-bearing ore In tho mills
at Thane. Tho shipment came from
Denmark on tho motor ship Malacca.,

HIGH IN RUSSIA

BERLIN. Nov. 23.. Tho Taggoblatt
estimated* that it has cost Russia 1,-
500,000.000 rubies to stay the sale of
brandy.

WIFE RAISES FUNDS.

DENVER. Nov. 28..Madame Lalla
Vrandcrveldo. wife of the Bolglan Min¬
ister of State, is continuing bor suc¬

cessful tour of America, speaking to
big audiences and urging the necessity
af aiding the stricken Belgians. Her
talk to society womon here netted $12.-
300. In one day, and Western women

and planning to ralso $50,000 for* the
relief work.

ICE LOCKS NOME.

NOME, Nov. 28..Bering Sea Is cov¬
ered with ice, and winter has sot in
hero in earnoBt. Business Is said to

WOULD BUY BOATS

STOCKHOLM. Nov. 28.The Swed¬
ish-American passenger lino, recently
organized proposes to purchase some

of the Gorman steamships now Intern¬
ed in New York if Great Britain docs
not object.

REFUGEES TO CANADA.

PARISf Nov. 28. .A considerable

Canada, expecting to make that their
future home.

"OUR SHARE."

NEW YORK, Nov. 2S.Conservative
bankers estimate the purchases in the

bcliggerant and neutral nations to be

BRITISH FLEET SEEN.

BEtJNOS AYRES, Nov. 2S..A die-

ships has boon sighted 300 miles west

TENNESSEE BARELY
ESCAPED HITTING MINE

nessee escaped disaster In the Eng-

is the story told by ?red Llndemuth,

or on "the cruiser, in a letter i;o his
parents.
He sayn a British' revenue cutter

r.

The Erajr.ro has more readers than
any other Alaska paper.

WE IS

or TROOPS
HAVRE. Franco, Nov. 28..Directly

following tUo speech of Lord Kitchen¬
er. at tho banquet in honor of the
Lord Mayor of London, in which ho
snid ho had 1,250,000 mon ready to
land in France, there has been a

steady stream of transports from Eng¬
land to Havre. As many as 200 ships

sido the harbor at one time.
The troops arq being landed ub fast

no the transports aro berthed. Tho
men aro mostly tlioso of the British
"territorials," and aro sonsoned fight-

Dally the mon march from tho docks
through the streets of Havre, cheer¬
ing and being cheered. Then they dis¬
appear, on their way to tho front.
Tho incoming troops Bcem to bo in

high spirits. They sing aud whistle
while oh tho march.

FORMER NOME VESSEL
FIRED ON AT SEA

PANAMA. Nov. 28..Tho American
steamer St Helens was stopped in tho.
Atlantic, by a shot from the British
cruiser Berwick, aud after tho cruiser
had examined tho ship's papers and
h'or cargo, she was allowed to proceed
here, according to Capt Odtand.
Tho St. Helens arrived today. She

iH bound from New York to San Fran-

CHURCHILL BOASTS
OF ENGLISH NAVY

LONDON, Nov. 28.Winston Church-
Ill, first lord of tho admiralty, In a

reassuring speech In the House of
Commons yesterday, declared England
could lose a battleship ovory month
for a year and still bo in a position to
whip tho Gorman fleet
Tho House was discussing the loss

of the Bulwark yesterday In tho
Thnmos.

Parliament adjourned today until af¬
ter New Year's.

GEN. JOFFRE RECEIVES
THE HIGHEST HONORS

PARIS. Nov. 28. . President M.
Raymond Polflcaro today conferred up¬
on General Joseph Joffrc, commander-
in-chief of the allied armies of the
West, tho "medaille mllltaire," tho
highest honor that a French soldier
may receive.

RUSSIAN WOMAN A SCOUT.

PETROGRAD, Nov. 6; Madamo
Koudachof. well known as an oxplorer,
has been attached by Gon. Ronnon
krampf of tho Russian scout service.
She rides tho horse upon which she
made the trip from Vladivostok to Pet-

uencrai .ttqiiHuntiruuiyi,
serving with him a soldier thirteen
years old, Nicholas Petonchkof, He
is the son of a rich land proprietor.
Wlien the war broko out, young Nich¬
olas ran away from home, sought out
General Rennenkrampf and asked if
ho might not servo. Ho was detained
and a message was sent to his parents.
They telegraphed their consent to his
remaining with tho army.
The boy has already takon part in

battles, notably Instorburg. Ho car¬

ries upon his rifle a Gorman bayonet
which was presented to him by tho
regiment with which ho serves. Nich¬
olas has been mentioned in order of
tho day for a daring and skilful scout-

CACHE RAIDERS IN JAIL

VALDEZ. Not. 17..Judge F. M.
Brown, in tlio district court this morn¬

ing passed sentence upon- the seven

men who recently V/iAS-guilty to hav¬
ing packed off food supplies from the
Granby mine meiff; house in Solomon
Basin. Hegei'iun, the leader of tho
gang, and who luu; already sored a

sentence for petit larceny, was given

tenherg, Hathaway, Baker, Wells and
StevenB, all drew sentences of tbrco
months each..(Prospector.)

FIRST SNOW FALLS.

FAIRBANKS. Nov. 28.' . The first

ed 1

MARCH ON
THE^SUEZ"

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 23..According
to a dispatch from Berlin to The Tele¬
graph, an army composed of 76,000
Turks under command of Izzet Pasha,
Is marching against the Suez canal,
whict\ is guarded by British troop3.
The Turkish army of conquest In¬

cludes 10,000 Bedouins, the dispatch
stated, and Is accompanied by COO cam¬

els.

NUMERICAL STRENGTH
Of ARMIES COMPARED
PARIS, Nov. 1..(by mall to escape

censor).The French army consists
not of 3,000,000 men, but double that
number. Of these 0,000,000, half
of them have been under fire; 3,000,-
000, have not loft their garrisons. Few
In France realized that Gen. Joffre
holds this tremendous army In re¬

serve. Every man of this 3,000,000 18
under 30, and fully trained and ade¬
quately equipped for battle, ready to
march at a moment'B notice. Oppos¬
ed to tho French, the 3,000,000 that
have been under fire, are not 1,500,-
000 Germans, but 2,500,000.not 30
army corps, but 56.
With 500,000 British troops and in

tho neighborhood of 100,000 Belgians,
tho-allies have on the western from

3,600,000 men, against 2,500,000 Ger¬
mans. Owing to Gen. Joffre's careful
nursing of the troops, the forces ac¬

tually on tho firing line are roughly
equal. Of the French 3,000,000, half
are doing the fighting; the other half
relievo them in tho trenches and fill
the gaps caused by tho casualties. The
forces nrc stretched over a battlcfront
which now reaches 375 mllos.
About 1,000,000 French troops lio

between the Argonno and AJsace. Of
this number tho array operating in the
Verdun district totals 400,000. In Al-
saco, there are 250,000. Tho remainder
are in tho lower Vosgos passes and
at various points along tho Mouse. The
long lino from Rheims to Arras by
way of Soissons and Royo absorbs
most of tho balance of 2,000,000, and
tho full 3,000,000 are accounted for
when it stated that tho French troops
are also co-opcrating with tho Brit¬
ish around LaBasso, Armontieros, and
Ypres.
The l>,uuu,uuu airongm 01 mo r TOHCD

army is arrived at as follows: The
active army includes three classes un¬

der the flag, of 1,500,000. With these
go the reserve in the active army, that
is, men of the four preceding classes,
or 2,000,000. This gives 3,000,000, all
under 28. In addition arc the first
class of territorials (under 30) 500,-
000; and the remaining 2,000,000 are

made up of 1914 and 1915 classes al¬
ready under the colors (about 1,000,-
000) colonial troops, Algorians, Mor¬
occans, Senegalese, foreign volunteer
corps (over 400,000) and tho Foreign
Legion.
These 6,000,000 could bo expanded

to 8,000,000 by a general call to arms,

as was resorted to for tho revolution¬
ary wars in 1793. The additional 2,-
500,000 would bo made up of territor¬
ials, between 30 and 45. Tho question
still remains: Why did Gen. Joffre,
with his tremendous resources in men
nllow the Germons to sweep across j
Belgium nnd down to tho gate's of
ParlB?

Briefly stated,.the answer is that
upon tho outbreak of the war tho
French concentrated mainly on the
East, leaving tho northern forts of
Maubcugc, Lille, Loon, LdForo and
Khoim:; inefficiently manned. When
the Belgian array delayed the German
army at Liege, Gen. Joffre took ad¬
vantage of this respite and moved an

army to tho valley of the Mouse and
tho Belgian frontier. lie struck, but
under unfavorable conditions.

WILSON THANKS
DONORS OF GIFT

FAIRBANKS, Nov. 28.--A personal
letter has been received here from
President Woodrow Wilson in which
ho expresses his thanks'to the. people
of the Tanana valley' for th-ilr gift to

him of a:gold and Ivory inkstand. lie

also expressed his desire that Alaska
should receive further development.

from Glacier cannery. Ho returned
this morning.

THRILLS
! EXPECTED
fROM EAST

LONDON, Nov. 28.."When full de-
talln of the Russian victory over the
Germans In Poland are obtainable, It

a

will furnish a story that will astonish
the world," wires the Petrograd cor¬

respondent of The Post this morn¬

ing.

LOSSES ARE HEAVY.
Lemberg, Galicia, Nov. 28..In oper¬

ations lasting three days, In the vicin¬
ity of Strykow, the Germans lost up¬
wards of 17,000 men, a heavy battery
of artillery and 28 machine guns.

In the came fighting the Austrian
losses were 16,000 men, in addition
to 20 'machine guns.

BATTLESHIP SUNK?
Paris, Nov. 28..The Havas News

Agency today received the following
dispatch from Petrograd:
"The German auxiliary battleship

Wllhelm der Grosse is reported to
have struck a mine, and sunk, In the
Baltic sea. There is no official con¬

firmation of the report"

Aystrlans Withdraw.
VIENNA, Nov. 28..It was officially

announced here today that the Aus¬
trian troops havo evacuated Czerno-
witz, the capital of the Austrian pro¬
vince of Bukpwina.
PAKIS, Npv. 2S. -Before the battlo

of Lodz, Poland. General von Hinden-
burg, the German commander, receiv¬
ed from Emperor William a telegram
in which he said;"Distinguish your-
«< f, the eyes of tho world are upon
you." according to tho Petrograd cor¬

respondent of Lo Matin.

DIE LIKEJMARTYRS.
ROUE, Nov, 7..Recognition Is giv¬

en Gorman dsclpltne^by I.ugl Barnlzl,
war correspondent with the French
of the Roinon Corriere dcla Sera, In
a recent article on the fighting about
Chambry.
"Along the road of Chambry, a story'

of a combat o' man against man was
told by the dead," wrote Mr. Barzinl.
"A troop of Germans who had been
left behind to guard the rear had ta¬
ken cover in the ditch along the road,
from whero they had replied to the
fire of the enemy.
"The Germans offered resistance to

the very last.the last dead French¬
man lay three meters from the ditch.
Then the torm passed over them
and killed the Inst one. Stabbed clear
through and through with bayonots,
the German oldiers lay against the
embankments in a row. Bent bayon¬
ets and broken rifles spoke of the
violence of the encounter.
"The first in tho row was tho ser¬

geant who had left part of tho small
force, it seemed that even in doath
ho still uttered commands. Another
roup of dead lay about tho body of

tho officer who had been in com¬

mand. The similarity of expression
on tho faces of the dead was striking.
Only the uniform told the private from
the officer. There was a sort of fra-
irnity among them ail evon in death.
"The dead Gormaus still had tholr

knapsacks on tholr backs, woro splen¬
didly dressed, and appeared to be all
ready for parade."

AUSTRALIAN WOOL
TO BE EXPORTED

MELBOURNE, Nov. 28..It was an¬

nounced today by the Minister of
Trade, of the Commonwealth, that it
had beta decided to permit the ex¬

portation of Australian wool to Can¬
ada and Japan.

RORABAUGH TO RACE
VALDEZ, Nov. 17.The big skating

race for a prizo of $75.00 will be pull¬
ed off next Tuesday night at the Val-
do7: abating rink. Ray Rorabaugh,
champion of Alaska, will raco a pick¬
ed team led by Norman Leopold, who
has also shown considerable speed
and is considered one of tho best of
the local skaters. Chris. Hortonsen,
Captain Morris,' and Iko Beal, who
made such a good record for himself
in tho race several 'weoka ago.
The men hayo started active train-

Ing and Leopold, who leads the team
-.o race tho cliampion, is showing good
form. Tho race will be 75 laps around
the hall. The prize of $75.00 Is giv¬
en by tho management of the rink..
l Prospector.)


